CUE SHEET – FAIRFIELD CITY PARK TO TEKOA VIA LATAH

From Fairfield City Park (north side), cross Hwy. 27 onto Prairie View

Ride west and south to Spangle-Waverly Rd. (approx. 6 miles)

Turn left and ride east and south into the town of Waverly.

Pass through town and turn right, riding over creek bridge, climbing out of Waverly

Follow the continuation of Prairie View south and west to Spring Valley.

Turn left and follow Spring Valley eastwards to Latah.

Turn right onto Hwy 27 and pass through town of Latah.

Follow Hwy 27 south to the town of Tekoa. Lunch at Feeding Station (uphill to right in town).

RETURN; Take Hwy 27 to Latah. As highway turns left in town, turn right onto Wheeler Road.

Follow Wheeler Road east and north as it climbs out of Latah.

At T-intersection, bottom of downhill, turn left. You are now on Truax Road

Follow Truax west and north over a series of hills back to Fairfield City Park.

MILEAGE; 46 RATED; B-C